~ Church Life ~

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE

SAB  9:30 AM  Song Service  Upper Room
     9:45 AM  Sabbath School Lesson Study  Sanctuary
     10:55 AM  Worship Hour  Sanctuary
     12:30 PM  Fellowship Lunch  Upper Room
     1:00 PM  Prayer Circle  Youth Chapel
TUE-WED  Sunset  24 Hour Fasting & Prayer  Via internet
         (See Elders for schedule)

Church Ministry Calendar

SAB Dec. 31  Speaker: Robson Marwena
             Offering: NCC Advance
             Fellowship Lunch @ 12:30 PM
             Prayer Circle @ 1:30 PM
SAB Jan.  7  Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
             Finance Committee @ 5:30 PM
SUN Jan.  8  Building Committee
             Work Bee
SAB Jan. 14  Speaker: TBA
THU Jan. 19  Communion Rehearsal @ 7:30 PM
SAB Jan. 21  Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
             Communion Sabbath
SAB Jan. 28  Speaker: TBA
SAB Feb. 18  Finance Committee @ 5:30 PM

Thanks to Brother Henry for recording Pastor Dodge’s sermons on Daniel. Use the link to view the videos.

youtube.com/88denver99/videos

Sunset Times for Sabbath

TODAY  DEC  24  4:50 PM
     FRI  DEC  30  4:51 PM

~ Here to Serve You ~

Pastor: Tom Dodge

Office Hours: Mondays & Thursdays 11 AM – 1 PM

Church Office  http://fremont.adventistfaith.org  510.657.0444
Church Email  FremontSDAChurch@yahoo.com

Head Elder: Dr. Ron Salvador
Head Deacon: Dian Boradjiw
Head Deaconess: Bonnie Cook

Church Secretary: Barbary Cook
             Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com
             FremontAdventistCenter@googlegroups

GOD Reveals HIMSELF

God’s handiwork in nature is not God HIMSELF in nature. The things of nature are an expression of God’s character; by them we may understand His love, His power, and His glory; but we are not to regard nature as God. The artistic skill of human beings produces very beautiful workmanship, things that delight the eye and these things give us something of the idea of the designer; but the thing made is not the man. It is not the work, but the workman, that is counted worthy of honor. So, while nature is an expression of God’s thought, it is not nature but the God of nature that is to be exalted.

“The gods that have not made the heavens and the earth, These shall perish from the earth, and from under the heavens.”
“The portion of Jacob is not like these; For He is the former of all things.”
“He hath made the earth by His power, He hath established the world by His wisdom, And by His understanding hath He stretched out the heavens.”

Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. VIII, p. 263

In the beginning was the WORD, and the WORD was with God, and the WORD was God. And the WORD was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the FATHER,) full of grace and truth.

John 1:14

December 24, 2016
Welcome to Fremont Church Family. May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Visions of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Vision - Proclaiming the Good News of Jesus' power and love to all.

Our Mission - People Bringing People to Jesus

Our Ministry - To lift up Jesus - so that all will be drawn to Him and become like Him and thus be ready for His second coming.

December 31, 2016 is the final day to donate for the 2016 tax year. Postmarks accepted.

All donations are tax-deductible and your receipts will be available in the narthex by Jan. 21, 2017

Thank you for your faithful support!

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDAChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.

Welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know God's presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience His love as He surrounds us with His Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning's Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!